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INTRODUCT1ON & AIMS

The lynchmere Society commissioned a survey to assess use and potential
value of the three Commons for bats.

Of particular interest to the Society was the potential impact upon barbastelle
bats of the clearance of Holly and other understorey species.

The aim of the survey was therefore:

"To assess the Lynchmere Commons for bat use and bat habitats. To
provide recommendations to be incorporated into the management plan
that will maintain and improve the value of the site for bats".

SURVEY METHODOLOGY & UMITATIONS

The survey was carried out in two phases. Firstly a day visit on 5 August 2001
was completed to assess the habitats currently present on the Commons and
surrounding areas. The purpose of this visit was to locate the better quality
foraging areas, potential flyways and other linkages to surrounding habitats, and
identify potential roost sites. A secondary aim was to identify suitable areas and
routes for carrying out the night surveys.

All management compartments were walked to gain an overall impression of the
habitats, public use and current management practices.

Surveys were carried out on two nights (8th and 31 st August 2001) using an

ultrasonic bat detector. The echolocation calls of flying bats were recorded using
a Peterson 0140 detector with time expansion capability linked to a mini-disc
recorder. Recordings were analysed using the computer programme "Batsound
v3.1" to identify bat species present.

Bats by their very nature are not easily surveyed. To fully study the bat
community of any site ~uld be a very intensive and long term process. The
method used on this site will give a good basic introduction to the sites value.
However being confined to a single month seasonal variation will not be detected,
it is probable some species will be missed and is unlikely that any bat roosts will
be confirmed. By using just two visits the changes in bat distribution on the
Commons due to different weather conditions or annual variations of insect
abundance will also not become apparent.
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HABITAT ASSESSMENT

Compartments

Compartment 1. Mature Pine woodland with open canopy over Bracken on
gentle SW facing slope, little understorey. Large patch of recent major thinning in
SE end of compartment. Mature Chestnuts on boundary bank.

Compartment 2. Similar to compartment 1, open aspect Pine ~odland. At
Northern end recently cleared area has lead to much young Birch regeneration.
At SE end of compartment woodland thickens up. One mature Pine with storm
damage, fallen twisted and split limb and woodpecker holes.

Compartment 3. A nice but narrow \NOodland, the South end has small group of
mature and massive Beech, and mature boundary Oaks. Slightly further north on
top of slope their is a small group of storm damaged trees of Pine, Oak and
Chestnut. The rest of the compartment is mainly open Oak woodland over
Bracken on a east facing slope with large Pine at top of slope. A superb massive
boundary Oak is located at the field edge at N end of compartment ~ere Holly
understorey is dominant. The Northernmost triangle has high Oak canopy with
Holly and Hazel understorey.

The east facing aspect shelters the compar1ment from the dominant westerly wind
direction and helps to collect and hold insects, so improving the site for foraging
bats.

Compartment 4. This is a large and complex compartment. The central and
southern portion has had much recent clearance to create an acid grassland and
heather matrix with isolated trees and tree clumps remaining. The western edge
is Pine woodland on a west facing slope with mature boundary Oaks on the field
edge. A single dead pine with woodpecker hole is a feature of the open area.
North of this Pine and Birch woodland is developing, with a small group of old
and dead trees at lowest northern point of the compartment.

Compartment 5. A low lying V\tOodland its sheltered nature giving a damper feel.
Trees starting to mature and understorey developing. A sprit standing tree in
southern most corner of compartment is a potential roost site.

Compartment 6. Mostly open acid grassland and heather. Plenty of single trees
and clumps of woodland retained of Birch, Oak and Pine.

Compartment 7. Separated from the rest of the Commons by a busy road. Mainly
secondary woodland with a central area of tall bracken with recent tree planting.
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Compartment 8. Similar to 6. Boundary Oaks to roadside on NE edge. Southern
boundary also has mature trees with splits and storm damage. Along the south
side and SE corner is a nice patch of mature woodland with closed canopy,
mature and ageing Oaks and good understorey.

Compartment 9. This is the narrow fringe of young Birch woodland around
compartment 10. A line of mature boundary Oaks on roadside at South and East
boundaries.

Compartment 10. Similar to 6, an extensive area of recently cleared acid
grassland with scattered clumps and single trees of Pine, Birch and Oak retained.

Compartment 11. Recently cleared acid grassland surrounded by a fringe of
woodland. The southern edge is open birch woodland but rest of perimeter has
patches of mature ~dland with high canopy and thick understorey. On western
track edge are mature boundary trees of Oak and Beech.

Compartment 12. To the 'Nest 20-50 yr. old Birch and Pine form an open
'M)odland over Bilberry and Bracken with little understorey. Some discreet areas
of Rhododendron clearance and Pine felling. Further west thicker Pine, Oak
\M)odland with Holly understorey. One mature Pine with splits is a possible roost
site close to SW corner of compartment.

Overall Habitat Assessment

Foraging value

Previous studies have found heath land to have limited value for bats with
foraging activity being concentrated on peripheral habitats such as scrub,
woodland, ponds etc. This study suggests this conclusion is valid for the
Lynchmere Commons. The open heathland, bracken and grassland areas were
not used by foraging bats. The Birch and Pine woodland areas that have
developed over heath were moderate in value. The areas of greatest value were
clearly the older mature woodlands of high canopy deciduous trees with varied
understorey mainly of Holly and Hazel. Compartments 3 and 5 are entirely of this
nature. Smaller patches occurred elsewhere i.e. in compartments 2,8,11 and 12.

Some of the minor roads that cross the Commons are lined with mature,
deciduous trees with closed canopy and also provide strips of good foraging
woodland.

The location of the Commons within a well wooded area of Southern Britain
places them in an excellent area for bats. This is reflected in the variety of
species confirmed despite the short survey period. However the highest Quality
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habitat on the Commons itself is fairly restricted and the lack of water or wet
woodland is also a limiting factor for bat use.

Compartment 3 clearly was the best foraging site, it supported at least 3,
probably 4 species of bats and also had the highest density of foraging
pipistrelles than any other site.

Flyways
Most bat species exhibit a reluctance to leave woodland cover. Flyways of strips
of 'NOOdland or hedgerows will be used to move between roost and foraging sites.
A gap of as little as 10-15m may prove too great a barrier to cross. Even species
that will forage in open areas in low light levels will prefer to use these woodland
flyways at dawn or dusk when light levels are greater.

The pol icy of restricting tree clearance to the central areas of heathland
compartments leaving a wooded perimeter strip has clearly benefited bats. It was
apparent during the surveys that these perimeter \\IOodland areas were indeed
being used by commuting and foraging bats. These flyways will benefit bats that
are roosting and foraging off and just commuting across as well as resident
species.

Roosting sites

No roosting sites were positively located, the Myotis activity around the large oak
on the edge of compartment 3 hinted at the possibility that this tree was a roost
site.

There were no buildings located on the Commons themselves, however their
were a number of farms and larger houses just outside the boundaries that were
suitable for roost sites and it is probable that Brown long-eared bats and
pipistrelles are using these.

Many species of bats use trees for roosts. These do not need to be massive
hollow trees, Roost sites can be within standing dead trees or stumps, old
woodpecker holes, behind peeling bark or in splits in branches, in fact any hole
small or large can be used. The larger and older the tree the greater chance it
will provide one or more suitable sites. Of equal importance is the location of the
tree within the 'v\Oodland, in shade and sun, dry or damp, again variety and hence
choice is required so the more trees that provide roost sites the better.

Within the Commons there were relatively few dead or large mature trees. The
exceptions being a small group of mature Beech at southern end, section 3, and
a small group of dead and dying trees at the northern end of section 4.
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The number of large boundary trees were a feature of the site on many
compartments. Despite being boundary trees, because of the adjacent woodland
sites many of these trees are in fact deep in woodland whilst others have open
aspects to fie1ds or clearings. In total they do represent a considerable resource
for tree roosting species.

SPECIES ACCOUNTS

45 khz (Common) Pipistrelle Pipistre/lus pipistrel/us

National status: widespread I common, national BAP priority 1 I

International status: low risk

The "common" pipistrelle has recently been split into 2 separate species
Pipistre//us pipistrelllJs that echolocates around 45 khz and P. pygmaeus that
calls around 55 khz. Difference in distribution, status and habitat preferences are
still being established. The distribution and status given above is probably
relevant for both species. Despite its relative commonness the pipistrelle is a
national BAP priority 1 species due to its recent rapid decline in numbers. This
decline has probably happened in most if not all bat species but the detailed data
on other species is not available.

The 45 khz pipistrelte was located in all but 1 compartment visited (38 recordings
on transect 1, and 35 on transect 2). All contacts were within woodland or at
woodland edges. No contacts were made on the open heath or acid grassland
areas, this lead to compartment 10 (Lynchmere Common itself) being the only
compartment where no pipistrelle bats were noted. There was also only 1
commuting i.e. non foraging bat located in section 9 the woodland fringe around
compartment 10.

The established Pine woodland (compartments 1, 2 and 12) showed medium use
with foraging bats present but Ylell spaced. Greatest activity appeared to be in
the mature woodland compartments 3 and 5, in particular the NE field boundaries
of compartment 3 where on both surveys activity was constant.

In general the pipistrelle species are regularly encountered as they establish
maternity colonies in houses and frequently use bat boxes. Their calls are also
relatively loud so easily picked up on ultrasonic detectors.

I Biodiversity Action Plan, see page 8
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The number and pattern of encounters suggest 1 colony is using Marley Common
and another 1 or 2 colonies are using the Lynchmere IStandley Common complex
for foraging territory.

It was very interesting that the 55khz (Soprano) pipistrelle was not encountered
at all, indicating that there are indeed significant differences in habitat
requirements between the two species.

Brown Long-eared Bat Piecotus auritus

National status: widespread I common,

International status: low risk

Long-eared bats form small maternity colonies of 10-30 bats and do not fly too far
from their roost sites to foraging grounds, distance of 1-2 km being the normal
maximum. In this region it is frequently found roosting in attics of houses close to
woodland, roosts in trees also occur but are rarely found. The bat forages in
woodland of all types. It is a species that rarely leaves the cover of trees and so
relies on uninterrupted wooded flyways between roosting and foraging sites. It is
a species that readily takes to bat boxes in Pine woods suggesting it is tree
roosting species that can utilise this habitat for foraging but they have a shortage
of natural roost sites.

I did expect this species to be present as it is common and widespread in the
area, but the recordings were something of a surprise. It's huge ears enables it to
use such quiet calls that they are very rarely recorded in the field. However it was
recorded 3 times; at the southern end of compartment 3, along the roads on the
southern side of compartment 11 and the east side of compartment 9.

All contacts were in areas of better quality mixed species mature woodland. The
number of recordings suggest the density on the common is high. It is likely that
there are a few colonies that use the Commons and surrounding woodlands.

Note the very rare Grey Long.eared bat (Plecotus austrici.Js) also occurs in the
region and has a call that is indistinguishable from the Brown Long-eared bat.
However due to the great rarity of the former species it is most unlikely to have
been encountered.

Myotis spp.

This group of species include whiskered bat (Myotis mystacinus), Brandt's bat
(Myotis brandtil), Natterer's bat (Myotis nattereril), Daubenton's bat (Myotis
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daubentonil), and Bechstein's bat (Myotis bechsteirni). The calls of all these can
be very similar and are thus impossible to separate with certainty.

The recordings could have been any of these as all the Myotis species are
associated with woodland for both foraging and roosting. The Bechstein's bat is
considered a national rarity being restricted to few known roosts in Southern
Britain. Even this species is a possibility as it is found in low numbers across
Surrey and Sussex in areas with mixed deciduous I pine woodland and parkland
not too dissimilar to the Commons.

On both walks Myotis activity was located around the northern end of section 3,
with a notable concentration around the very large old oak tree on the field
boundary here. At least one of these contacts appeared not to be Daubenton's
Bat.

Daubenton's Bat Myotis daubentonii

National status: widespread I common,

International status: low risk

Daubenton's bat is the one Myotis species which can sometimes use distinctive
calls and so be determined to species by this method. It is probably the most
frequent of the Myotis species in Britain. It is closely associated with water and is
known for its habitat of foraging close to the surface of ponds and rivers 'W'hich
makes it easily visible. It is also encountered foraging within woodland. Despite is
regular occurrence few roosts are found in S Britain and it is assumed to favour
tree roosts in this region.

The contact was a brief one only and may have represented a bat commuting
away from a tree roost in the woodland rather than a foraging animal.
Interestingly it was close to the spot the undetermined Myotis were located.

Barbastelle Barbastellus barbastellus

National status: widespread I rare, national BAP priority 1

International status: rare

No barbastelles were recorded during this survey.

This is a widespread but elusive species regarded as threatened across Europe.
New technology in the form of time expansion detectors, mist netting and radio-
tracking have enabled the discovery in recent years of 5 maternity colonies in
Britain. The best studied of these colonies lies just 8 miles west of the lvnchmere
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Commons and it is highly likely that another as yet undetected colony will exist
closer, w11ose territory encompasses the Commons. Knowledge of habitat
requirements may not be representative due to the low numbers of colonies so
far studied. It appears that barbastelle bats feed on small moths and are
restricted to tree roosts in wet/humid woodlands. Maternity colonies require a
good range of roosts within a small area. Roosts are preferably in dead trees
deep in th& central woodland with a thick understorey helping to buffer roosts
from temperature changes and maintain high humidity. Individual bats will fly for
long distances up to 10 miles following watercourses to reach their specific
foraging territory w11ich is invariably woodland close to water, frequently being a
valley side slope.

The habitat available on the Commons does not appear suitable to maintain a
colony of barbastelJes. Very few dead trees are present and only a few of the
other possible roost trees are far enough within woodland to be suitable.
Compartment 3 is a possible foraging area for an individual barbastelle, as it is
the northernmost end of the wooded hillside that sweeps around Standley Farm
and Parkgate Rough, however its distance from any water course makes even
this unlikely.

IMPACT OF HEATHLAND RESTORATKJN AND MANAGEMENT

The recent tree removal work that has started on the Commons will have
adversely affected the site for bat conservation. Although concentrated on the
more recently established pine I birch woodland these are of medium value
especially for pipistrelle and brown long-eared bats. Before clearance this habitat
extended over much of the Commons and so would have provided foraging area
for a substantial number of individual bats. Whilst heath land habitat is a national
and local Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) priority for protection and restoration it
should be remembered that bats also feature in the national priority BAP list. The
pipistrelle is a national BAP priority species, other bat species have probably
declined to an equal extent and are equally deserving of conservation measures.

There is therefore a need to carefully balance the needs of heathland
conservation and re-creation with that of the existing bat population. The removal
of trees at the extent that is occurring will invariably lead to the decline and even
possible extinction of a number of local bat colonies.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Before any further tree clearance for heath re-creation is carried out a review
of its likely effect on bat conservation should be considered. Clearance should
only take place where there is strong evidence that the area will revert to high
quality heathland.
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2. Compartments 3 is the prime bat habitat on site and needs to be maintained as
mature ~dland with minimal intervention management. This should be
aimed at maintaining a diversity of high canopy and understorey species. This
compartment can be used as an example to the type of woodland habitat to be
create elsewhere on the Commons.

3. Areas of good understorey with dense Holly and Hazel etc. should not be
cleared unless there is an overwhelming case for heath land restoration. Even
in the woodland compartments the areas of dense understorey are limited. For
bat conservation this needs to increased not decreased. Dense understorey
creates shelter from high winds and modifies temperature and humidity
fluctuations this benefits both foraging and roosting bats.

4. Compartments 5 and the northern end of 4 are already starting to revert to
Birch I Oak and other native species woodland, this should be encouraged to
create a block of continuous woodland habitat linked to compartment 3. This
woodland improvement should take a long term view (i.e. 100+ year period)
working with natural process to create a slow and gradual change to high
canopy woodland. If the diversification of the monotypic Birch areas does not
occur by natural process they should have occasional small scale clearance to
allow Oak and other canopy and understorey species to colonise. Plantings
may be required if only Birch and Pine regenerate.

5. Compartments 1, 2 and 12 provide potential for restoration to native woodland
rather than heathland. Clearance presumably to restore heath land has already
started in compartments 1 and 2. In compartment 2 this has lead to a nice
patch of young Birch thicket regenerating. Serious consideration should be
given to restoring all or parts of both compartments to mixed species
deciduous woodland as described above.

6. Perimeter tree belts of at least 10m wide (preferably more) should be retained
to all compartments cleared for heath land as this will ensure flyways links
across the whole site. A 10m thickness will also allow these perimeter belts to
provide foraging areas, thus a long term programme to convert them to mixed
species V.()Odland will benefit this aspect, but any clearance that would create
gaps of 10m or more should be avoided as this may limit their use as flyways.

7. To protect current and a future supply of tree roosts all large and mature
deciduous trees should be retained as should any older Pines that are
showing signs of senescence. Most of these occur as boundary trees adjacent
to roads tracks, paths and bridleways and so provide a challenge to ensuring
public safety whilst allowing the trees to age as naturally as possible. Any tree
surgery required should be minimal as possible and follow guidelines in the
leaflet "Bats and Trees" (available free from Bat Conservation trust). It ~uld
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be sensible to establish contact with a tree surgeon with knowledge of bat
conservation. Birch trees mature speedily and so will relatively quickly create a
supply of dead trees and woodpecker holes etc. Therefore some older Birch
should be retained to start the supply of roost sites. In the longer term there is
a need for ageing trees such as Oak, Chestnut and Alder etc. especially in
areas away from public access w,ere public safety is of less concern.
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Appendix 1 Maps

Key to maps

Survey route

~

. 45 khz pipistrelle

Brown Long-eared bat.
. Daubenton's bat

. Myotis spp.
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Appendix 2 Useful contacts

1. Surrey Bat Group
Alison Rasey,
c/o Surrey Wildlife Trust
School lane,
Pirbright,
Surrey

2. Bat Conservation Trust
15 Croisters House
8 Battersea Park Road
london
SW8 4BG


